
X. —E. B. HENRY
CIVILEMiOEEK and SI RVEYOR

Ki a math falls
All kind» engineering and draughting 

Plane and Sf«ecifications Furnished

J. E. DUVAL
CONTRACTOR and Bl 11. DLR

(More and Bar Flr*t ('!•» Work
Fixture* Guaranteed

MAIN STREET Bet. Mh and 6th stu

C. T. BONNEY.
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Examining Ahrtracto I Specialty 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
OFFICE New W riten Budding

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Office over Klamath County Bank
BONNEY ATEXTOR

LEG AI . RE E8 UT1 n IB 
STKACTING Bl’SINESS

Will furnish Abstracts of title and pay taxes 
for non resident*.

The examination registration and perfect
ing of titles a specially.
Office, New WoM>tN Brice Main Ftbift

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

East Main St., below 4th
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

DR. C. P. MASON

DENTIST

Office in new Kelsav Bl>» k

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

EVANS A. HUSON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Emma Block, Klamath Falls

Marta’s 
'Interference? 

' s
v By Constance D'Arcy Mickxy \ 
S \
\ iXWXrigkt. WW. by Roby HoumIm. (

"He»vvu deliver me from neighbor»!" 
g-uu>ble«l Marta to heiwelf a* »he 
duMed Professor Travel«' study I*roi 
it« window» »he could look aero«« to 
the next lawn, when* a girl iu au en> 
bmiden*d drv»» waa tending a flower 
garden, a bus* parasol In one hand uud 
a ridiculously »mall green watering 
can iu the other. At her li.*els burke 
a tiny dog. and It would have beer 
banl to tell which Marta regarded with 
the more disapproval, the toy spaniel or 
Its ow ner

The next door house had t>een vacant 
«O many years that Marta looked on It« 
new- pun*ba«ers. tlie Gaitisbonta. iu the 
light of Intruder«, as the little village 
of Hampstead wa« seldom fn*«iuenti*d 
by summer people. For this reason 
Professor Traver» made it hi» n*tn*at 
the moment college closest In onler to 
escape the festivities of commencement 
—sheering students, pink ls*e cn*ani 
and a host of enthusiastic girls had no 
charms for him. Ils* was tsirssl by the 
former and too ds*s*ply al sorlasl iu Ins 
books to notice the latter For this 
Marta, hi« middle ags-d hsutsekeeper. 
wa« supremely grateful 
taken care of 
relinquish 
struggle.

"But it 
John, her 
measls*«. 
takes it 
him."

"He is 
yet." auawered Marta bsipefully.

she bad nursesl Travers through 
many childish ailments and felt herself 
capable of warding off this most dai. 
gerous ailment of all. Ro she guarded 
his solitude with watchful xeal. She 
fami a horror of Intruders, especially 
young and feminine ones, and the near 
nevs of Betsy Gainsboro was a positive 
menace to her ¡»eace of mind

"Running about in high heeled 
per» and wearing big, fluffy hats.
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Pokegama 
Transfer Company
W. L. McCormick,

Manager and Contracting Agent 
Klamath Falla, Oregon

Office at end of bridge

C. P. Newton,
Agent, Pokegama, Or.

B. £. Joy,
Agent, Thrall, Cal.

Rates as Low as the lowest
Time contract« made (or «pedal 

delivery for ad < iaet.ee ol freight 
between above pointe

htorage warehouse at Klamath 
Faile beside Ackley Broe. sawmill— 
Storage rates one cent per 100 
pounds ¡«er day. Height delivered 
to any part of the city.

gave up his .omewli.it seedy coats and 
queer, loose collars, and a t*ox present 
ly arrived from Sew York bearlug tin- 
hall mark of a fashionable tailor Am' 
Marta felt that a cr «is had l«*eti rea> h 
e*l when the loss of «ome of the ua* »t 
apecluients of flora iu Traver»' coll,« 
t.ou only moved tmu to a temporary 
regret II»* uo longer »¡»cut In« day« 
¡voting over book« Instead, he »tudled 
the moral» of Mis« Betty ilaln«l«»ro 
ami came to tin* conclusion that there 
was nothing ou earth more Iticotupre 
henslble than a woman Once, when 
the c ui l ad nearly overturmsl. «In* 
hid shown herself valiant Iu the face 
of danger, yet the s _ht of a tiny garter 
snake made her sv*ek refuge ou the 
nearest fem*,*, where «he perched lu a 
panic till Travers h:ul kllhsl It

line evening when fravers was re 
tuning from a lecture he had given nt 
the summer school of au mlJoining 
town h<* noted a tall young fellow 
fair liainsl <ml broad of shoulder, get 
off at tin* llampsteid «tat.on nml strike 
along th«* village road like oue aceus 
touied to the ¡»lace 
lowed a little 
tiaiusborv gate 
rd. nml Betty, 
the lawu. flew 
streti hed Im mis

"till. Dick!" she cried, an uuiulstnk 
able thrill of surprise nml Joy n li * 
voice Of the rest Traver» win ami 
beard nothing He »te|»|H«l l>n. k <pi • 
!y Into the shadow« What right h i* 
he to lie a witness of a lovers' meet 
Ing?

"You must have had a tiresome day 
said Marta solicitously, "for you re a- 
white ns a sheet."

"I’m au old fool." groaned Traver- 
to himself, "an old fool! How could 1 
ever have sup|»osed that »lie couhl ear 
for me? Why I'm nothing but a I»«»', 
worm—all my life has l*eeu »¡»ent Ii 
nui.ty volume» nml class root * an 
now"— lie looked toward the Gail,« 
boro bouse, where the glimmer of a cig 
arvtte shone like a flrefly through tl 
darkness and the cheerful tunk i tun 
of a l*aujo cauie on the ulght a.r 
“Love." said the professor »lowly, "wa- 
not Intend««! for me "

Thereafter, to Martn's natlnfaetmi 
be stay,«! Iml*«>r» forsaking bis n 
ami applying himself listlessly to hi 
books. But Marta was qul< k to r»*.i 
the signs nml s,,.»n reallxed that ill n i 
not well with the young professor 
That be should fall In love had I ■ 
trouble enough, but to I <• refuse I I y 
chit of a girl with no more bra 11» ' 
a butterfly, that wa« not to be b •rm 
and Marta'» anger ro«e ti e |<>nge - 
thought of It. But when, after art.':.

• questioning the prof«-« r. »he f 
that be had 11 >t asked Ml»« Beit 
Gatnabor ■ to marry him then th-i 
raged In Marta'» heart n battle betwee 
the desire for her own «upretna«'F nu 
the desire for Travers' ba ppi lie»« Tie 
latter conquered

"I see." she remarktai to Tracer» u 
•he euterisl his study bright ami early 
du«ter tn hand. "I see that Ml«« Gains 
boro's cousin, who's Is-en visiting then 
has gone He'» going t > marry 11 g : 
out west and Miaa G nsboro'a 1 
bridesmaid. Just rend It In the ¡«ape 
this uiorulng I'm » >rry t > disturb y -i. 
professor, but you know this Is <•!«• ■ 
Ing day 1 won't l«e L«ng Supp««s.-y • 
go out In the orchard and wait till I'n 
through?" Marta bad seen the tl ■ kc 
of a white dress tietween the trees 
Traver», ahaentmlndedl.v clutching a 
paper knife, weut out Into the or« b ir- 
In a bappy date and came face to 
with Betty Galuaburo.

“Ixxiklng tor »¡«eclmen»!" abe 
manded, a catch of laughter In 
tone.

“No." said Traver», "for I've found 1. 
perfect one at last, a rose of all the 
roses that 1 mean to cherish forever, l! 
you will let me. Betty."

"If you don't nilr.d the thorns." »h* 
whispered.

And Marta, watching them from th* 
study wlmlow, surreptitiously wiped 
her eye«. "I do believe I'm glad of It 
after all.’’ she »aid 
know he'll 
time."

I have IrtimM Iron» the Klamath 
Canal Compilili ami J. l>. Conger ail 
Ived on me ranche» owned bv thv-e |»eo- 
pie, and ali k trvvpa»»mg on thuev 
premiwe* will be iln|*oili*U«nL 

lö’lO-II. bild l.ooBiry.
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ea»t quarter, the »<>uibva»t quarter of 
th«* nvrthvMKt quarter Mh<l the nurtlivant 
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tion nineteen, »outh «»I range rirvvti, 
east ol XX i.iameltv meiidian. Inquire 
at this othve. tl
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IT IS YOUR CHANCE

EAST KLAMATH FALLS TRACTS

lupini le Irn White
Klamath Falls, Oregon

SIQII Reward

a. if a freckle or two would hurt her’" 
sniffed Marta, though It wa« undenln 
ble that the face beneath the wide 
brim« wm wlnsomely attractive.

The professor caught bls first g 11 trip- 
of It oue afternoon as be came home 
through bl. orchard after a morning 
epeut In the wood» near by. One coal 
pocket bulged with »peclmens. the 
other contained hl« notebook, and he 
hurried along the grassy path, wonder 
Ing If Marta had kept luncheon wait 
lug. when from the brauebe« of ■ 
gnarled apple tree aliove him came a 
great rustling.

"Ob. wwn't you please .top?" 
nought a sweet voice.

The profewaor halted, blinking up 
ward into the leave«, where a pretty 
embarrassed face looked out like a 
Dryad in distress.

“I'm up here, and I can't get down, 
•o Pm afraid I'll have to a«k you for 
help "

To the professor, ummed to climbing 
any tree save that of knowledge, the 
feat waa extremely difficult Yet be 
managed It skillfully enough andiwung 
blmaeif up to where Betty «at. Then 
slowly. bolding very tight to hie hand 
she made her descent, ending with a 
Jump and a frightened little laugh.

“1 wou't do that again," she de 
clared "It'* been awfully good of you 
1o help a neighbor In dlatre.a, especial 
ly when she's been tre«pae«lng on your 
property."

Traver« «aid that he hoped «he would 
trespass a» often na ahe liked, and aide 
by aide they moved homeward throng) 
the long orchard grass. He aaw her t< 
her own gate, and next day when the) 
went for a «troll by the itampateai’ 
river Marta'« worst fear« «eemed real 
Ixed. Her consternation Increase«« 
when Traver« begun to look to hl’ 
canoe that he had not need In years 
bumming a college glee a« lie worked

“If be 1« drowned It 
fault of that filghy piece 
walled Marta,

He began, too. to take 
Interest In ♦>!» personal n 
thing hr fra 1 never done la-fore

never
huskily, "though i 
get hl* meni» 01

1. wan ria Encampment N<». 46, Lo.O.F. 
Encampment nievt» *••<<•!,u ami fourth 
Mturday** in the month in the 
A. O. I’ XV. hall. Ja»|**r Bvnnrtt, C. F. 

<»eo L. Humphrey, >criU-.
Pr<»»|x,rity Kvlwkah No.

I. <>.<>. F. meet» in the A <>. I’, 
hall rvvrv flr-t an*l third Thursdays 
the month. Jennie Hurn. N. <«.

Loriii'la M.bauher, >ecretary.
K. of P.—Klamath 

meet» in the A. O. IT. 
Monday evening. Herl

John Hamilton, K. of
M. XV. of A.— l«odge 

A. < L I . W. hall every
XV»-dnebday in th»- month.

XV. B. .Xh LaugMin, Conaul 
XX’. A. 1'halps, Clerk.
Foresters of America—Ewauna Camp. 

N-i. m»-»-’- In the .X 0. I’. XV. hall 
every »vcond and fourth !-ridaya in the 
month. C. P. Willson, C. K.
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AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

Merrill Creamery Butter

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

Lakeside Inn,

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

ABSTRACTS <»F TITLE iimde wlth ncatneaa and dispatch. W<* 
invite attention to our FILIN'G CABINET SYSTEM.

Heal lCstiite
Wc have a choice line of landa In tracta large or amali, to Milt pur- 

chasers; alao city property of all description*.

• • • InNiiranee
We carry a full line of Insurance, Including Life, Peraonal Accident 

Fire. Steam Koller, Plate Glaaa, and Liability Inaurane«.

Modern improvements. 73 rooms find suites. 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.
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*
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$ «< SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS
4,-w

UNDERTAKING
E. WHITLOCK

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND E 
BALMER

flave purchased B. St. (ieo. Bishop’s stoc 
undertaker's supplies

Holder of License No. 29 granted bv the 
State Board of Health. Calls promptly attendi 
or country, day or night. Telepl;

iaet.ee
omewli.it

